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'm. b wa1k:tDg arouDd the Of·
&o ,ofSlDdml_tIdo
- . ud in UillIuIJ, oIudm&
DeIUI L 1lar\'"Davis, director
of Sb.IcIatAffalrL
0.. Joooob. F.
ud
~_.I DeaD Davil .ttmded • meetiD&
in tho CoI-'
ud
wbeD dIeJ left. Dan DaYil Yt'U
without • haL Wbea Za1eIkl
"",-Daris.....,."..,h1s
halloa """'-nIbd
tho doom a;j
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hiI hill while the meeting was
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Davis'
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.Bresson:.:D'i:es
From 'Wreck
Senior~s Clothes Ignite At

AcCident From Burning Car

bat was

browu, ZaJeskj', black..
Neither maD noticed that z...
le:dr:::l was wearin& the brown
hal

Johannesen Concert Tonight
1

Acapacity cnw.'II is ezpetUd to'i hil the limelight in 1954 with
aJcb1 for the IeC(W)d Community recording or '-rbe
::'.orIeert ri the &elldemic )'tat. er:' 1be more •
iupplying piano magic ",iJl be cro,,'11 v.ilich jammed
~ Hall \-eteran Grant Jo-lditorium in November to w·i""'.I~~nI
wme&en. 'Ibe Shryock AudilOri· lhe li,,~I)' group called for
IDI aho~' ",ill begin .t 7 :30 p.m. after encore
Johannesen rece.i\,'t(! ra;; press
----

=.en:=':'!n"':

Strike May

=ldin~~~~~ HoldUp
~.,.;.nOpd. 'j. ~"'~ Greek Move

'el ' at the building which ha\'e Tv." mort dormitories
aade fMD famous ovemighL
Small Group Housing are
'Iht c::oocert toni&ht ",ill be open uled for completion
o the ceoerat pubUc. but students possibility of a 5trike
lUll. Uft advuoe tickell in or- the picturt.
er ' to elltel-. 'Ibe tictetI,"'iW:b J . A1'bin Yone,
"J picked up at the Student housing, said Delta
laioft desk, wiD assure 5tudents is lCheduled to
f • .~ .at. Studentl must dormitory ·Sunday,
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anrit, is
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"rDc:e ad iD the Norway Bergen the Common Laboner's
'eItinL He bas toured Europe. Bov.'e\-er. a spokesman
Outb America and all parts of the Physical Plant said if
lnitedStaI.es.
does take place. it "'ill
He 1lo'U born ill Salt Lake City, thus ghing the men
Hall, and his first break came in to give the dormilOries
HI when be won O\'ef' 51 oI.her ing touches.
anteslants in the intmlational The Common Laborers'
'iabo ~tioo at Ostendt, Bel· upired lasl YoM and they
rum.
CWT'e1Uy ,...urking v.itboul
'Ibe first Community Concert tract. RtpOrts indicate the
..lured the Obemkirchen Choir. 'Oren are asking fur a 5O<ent
'O f children. The
increase.

Tickel5 ..'eDt on Ale this week
or the Annual Military Ball
:beduled fur Feb. 6. Theme fut
tt only formal dance 0( the year
. "flight By Kight."
Admission will be S3 per C'OUIt for the dance. Tickets are on
lie in the StudeDI UnioD and in
lbeeIerHall
.
Tbe Bobby Oui.stian Orchestra
ill provide music for the dance,
hlcb will be held at the Car·
Indale National Guard Armory.

~~err;,!:r

MaiD Street

00

Benton. v.'ho has also reigned
Miss Southern Acres. The
AFROTC quem "'"as Pat
in 1955. Other queens have
Sherry Craig. 1956. Marie
field , 1957, and Joan Prau. 1l15li.
Attire {or the MilitAry Ball
be formal. cadels can wear
er the dress Air Force
ill tuRdo. The dress uniform
lists cl ~ular cadet
v.ith ",'hile shirt, black bov.'
and cuff links.
The dance is open to the

=

Sponsored by the ArROTe de- lilu~t ~Y' and lhe
'1..m k
p~ pu)aLion lS, lhal ~! must

Il1n'IefIt. the Ball

~

:.:

by a ," Revue in B,Jue" on
e;'~G :u~.
riciay e~·~ng. Feb. 5: ~
dos. Veterans have the option

SN:Y'

: ~:~~U: ~~;~ ~~aring ~tt:,
and the program ....ill leare the various organizations of
AFROTC depar1m!nt.
The f'C\vf! is making its cit:It OW; year, U Ole Air Force
'ftmls its first weekend agenI at Soulhmt Appearing in the
!VUe Viill ~ the ~ires,

C1.

onn or a

their dress

.

T~nspo~~ Viill be
via Unl\·crsIlY .autos.
will lea\'f! t~ maUl gate (in
of . Old Ma m ~ and .
Pollli and will go directly
the front door of Ole Annory.
cars Viill also ~ leaving .the
,gclcues, SingiDg Squadrall and mory at a designated

It!

e<!

~::m~~~m~. ~U~~~~ri\! by "';"', ..1 "_""","""""",,,,, ''''1b.
nM eemplete weebl4 is tiem. bers of the . AFROTC
d " HlIia), it

a...." Tklixdl

IFROTC ....

Io ,.,,~isII!y

f-.wlffflt_dlr·
I( cnutiII

cnmII'" m·at

• Bolt 1lIo ~.-u
• fir tie . . . . .t • mass

neetitt: TIUII.y I, SlIrytek
. . . .m.
Candjdates lor
lTt)' Jo 'Wood.

Guard.

_
lilt ...... win
. . .1 - III PIs-1o&
tie h11.. TMR .. ..t ceat

..... ",."roplo'. IoIo ......

.n...

",,~IIIrter.
Recordlnp by the
ensemble will be played over
pyb1ic .cicIress $)'SIftn in the
dent uziion prior to the dance.
The AFROTC department
&elling bow ties aDd 'cuff
in the Student Union, in

lhe honor are
'Connie McGin·
5. Boanie MeiriDk. Phyllis MeD aDd Rochelle Gerlach. Ideo·
, Of tht queeD will be kept seet, until the ttOWIling at the 1o ticket5.
met.
Host for the dance
R8tiritIe queen Barbara Lar· J erry Natt.erst8d. FaU
Cl, juaior busiDr.K major £rom cadet Viq commander,

Is

print.. drawings. ,.....,.._.
ry. silver aDd weavizlg by LS

faculty exhibiton. Seated are
visiting protessor Sidney Geist.
tal. aod RicbanI IIoId<oIII1.
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duty for
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'11his Voters 1-0 Decide
$195,.. BOnd Issue
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....,er It.tf

torialGll.aanocc:uioa. .
To J&bMI .,....,•• WniIy

~udb'fCltbll&celDthe aDd frieDib: the EGYPTIAN
crowd .• • but he wm DOt be ...... biWf ttl fila .un.

................ ODdfomll'
will miss aDd IDIIm1I !Jim • . .
bUt be wiD not retunL Able
the ..-alb of Soatbem. dImI&b
the rooms of bls home. .::roll
life',. ....y, MicbMi
wiD

ens-

DO more. Kk:bMl an.aa
tstbeflnlU50SlUautof.t·

pass

tAlity.
It is'" tragic ",'hal death comes
to ooe liD young. so run d !He.

IOneedediDtbeworld.Uisa
deep. uaforaotten _..., hiI f.
mily and lrimds. It II • Ad

I

. . - body. - - ....

....

ODd!1oop~ .

...,.

alto Upr... tbit. trbfJe
INDJ" cl til nenr met M~
BI"IIIIXl. we (eel. • loa in hIs

1ft

_ODd_deoIh.
V-. IIicbMI ar- is
cte.d. But he aeaI Dot haft died
illvaiD.U . ., wboarekft
behind, will heed the ruSes of
Afe drivina 'and remernbif' that
thla. death ,is • wan:dng to .n
drivers. u.. I4lcUr1 8ressoD',
duthwasDOliDvaiD..

The Bond Issue

.

Tbe bond issue which comes
up for wtt: Nov. a, ..ill have

GI'. r«umed and -wanted to at·
tend coUece. aDd ... • great

tremeDdous 'impad lor this UDi·
\'tnity. It is doubtful if many
I!ludmts realize bow important
the bond issue will be to them
•.. or p..st really
It iJ

~ f.dlilles for veter~
N'rw"~ bal-'t: reached the ,...,.~:: .. :::.~--:

wt

'!be bond issue. if pu.sed. will

~ni::! ~ ~~ z:~~
.-

bad: over • ~ period. But
""bat this sum of D'ICIbt')' cari do
for siudeDlI now in srhooI aDd
for f\J1.tn atudaUs is the dif·

~~.
~~~

poUit where we must do aicIrne-

~~

:au:r~ ~
no

large numbers rI studeIltl
will be c:oming1o our colltges.
'lbe method of
OIl the'
bond laue is ClOIIfusinC ••• and

votmc

this confusion could mdanger
the passage of' f:be issue. In the
bet,,'em iD1elledual general elec:Uaa • ptr..a must
plenty or starvation. 'Ibe traM!J vote 00 the boDd laue for the
vill be used in alloUed an'IOWIts vote tG exbL 11 • penon fails

(el"eDCe

:W~g5~~.venitJ ~ iln::~:.~~ 1~~~~~~~_~~L_ _____J.'1b

'I1IebondismtiiDOltbeoaly whleh ..... the reuoa for the
mans to raise the DeCGII.lJ' issue'l faillft 1ut year.
money .. . there are othen. &1
What eo we as atudeo15 do
It is a feasible and Pl'lctiw

601ulian.

the~)' ~:=:::!

~'OUldprovide! ~areileVef"o
reastmS for this. During the
depressioa thtte .... DOl enouah

at

ITIOI1eY to carT)' out a eamplde
program of ezpandirJa: our eolleges.
Of eourse. at that time the
birth raft: '4"aS ~ther 10v.". and
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to aid lhe JIUIIIe or the
bood·iIwe! We C&D do mudI to

DOW

::: :::,:~Ihn-:ty tt!u~

lngthemc4tbeissueandthe
Deed for wtiDc ''yes'' on it We
urge our part'll1I and ma• tives to vote on the Lssue.
'lbe bood issue is extremeI,
important to aU of us as sWdents. Its passage will provide
much of the faciliue:5 needed at
~

~~: n=b~ny :a~ac~:' .:""'
=""'=m.=-______I b~

tie5 than the ooes thAt were beiog pro\ided by the Genual M"",hI,.
During the war JY.'riod rna·
teriaLs " we not a\·ailable. and

:~~ :::~':~1. ~~'e ~~~:
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. Martin H. Ik
anlicipatf the J!re.al groll.th of ~I\I director hr
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numbl:!n; of edltonal
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APPAREL OfT PROCLAIMS THE MAN
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ate 011. winter'. tr.cM. 600D we _ill be
~ our mukluka aDd wUoo w it. ~ puttilll 011 our
.
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JUST TWO BLOCKS OFF CA"II'US
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT RON FORTIN
AFTER 4,'1 OR CALL EXT. 117
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Looking for a Place to St~y?
ROOM IS lOW IVlILlILl FOR IlIGYS
IT 10' SOUTH WIIMIIITOIl
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Batdl• ."...e:tIae . .
\eJlt.ofDameFuhiol!.',Ief"rioea\oqlHftl&tldClOODtIy. l.l_
• iD"ftII\ed the eg. .. 1580. alu, • .".. U7'I!Iflt.ed for,.,..
iIlI ud. im"....,.. for \hirt;y ,.niD. buttol.-.lu:.ry.-n.
later became bo...·.. Guy F.wt. o.y).
Bat. I dic:r-. Let _ .... ba.el to IJII"ibC fubiota.
<Atta.iD to be popular ap.iD ou.)"flU it the cardipa (...-bidI.
earioull, tIDOUIh • .".. 1WDed after Lord Ca.rdip.D, WbD __
_
od ..... EooI- .... _
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A<moda.". .

6_

twa"
it oaI,
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Crazy Man

SHI'OCK AUDITOIIII
St~~ay; Jlnuai'y 24
DIE SHOWlIlI 1:38 P. M.
Ad., 750 SII"'b willo AdJ'iIJ Cd 50,

DA' 0 F TRfU I PH

Applications
Ready For
Student Week
... _

~

beIoa

tabD at the ~t thI.iac Desk
for New StudeDt Week commit.
tees.
the Grimlab WIIfir: aft SuDe J4iDer aDd

0ain:DeD,..

w."..-.

A CIIot Fli. St4rri",

LEE J. ~D" on. JOANNE DRU

~I~VJ",'J

(J~
..AITOIt11Hlll8 fIlAMQIUSI ••• AS ,"OUCH THE
C.IIUA W~E allin Mt~!!!,tt. ~E,!!9l!!"
16f.,.ST ItATEI A SP'LUlDIO "oa. SUPER.
PRODUCnON, DIRECnON. ACTU... AND A

&CIt.",.

WONDUfUL

LIBERTY
THEATRE

M,rpbylll,ro

IIn'

FRI •• SAT•• SUII.
JAN. 22 • Z3 • 24
2-BIG FEATURES-2

......

II '~~~~~~~

ALL SEATS

750

------- - - -

JEAN SIMMONS

Conquers Amertca AGAIN
Showing AI 6:30

"rfl...ant. at
),IIC! & . ,00

"THE BIG COUIITRY"
With - GREGORY PECK

-_~ _

Brigitte
'Bardot
R.btrt

..

Sterlinr

In

.

"THE SUNDOWNERS"

--- ---- ------ --- ----- -~ --- --------- ---- --

.. - ---

- - ~ --

..----.

lid "ALIAS JESSE JAMES"
With BOB HOPE and RHONOA FLEMING
AOMISSION· ADULTS 10,

CHILDREN 25,

MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUDITORIUM UIiIVERSITY SCHOOL

Friday, January 22

"I got the engineering career I wanted
••• and right in my own home state"

Saturday, January 23
' FURR AUDITORIUM UIlIVERSITY SCHOOL
1,30

,n' 1,30 P. M.

ADM .: Adults 40, Students willi AtUflty' Cards 25,

CARY*-!I TONY

GRAm' >t CORI'IS
·OPERATION PETIICOAT'

J Wj

In 1955, Willia~ Bryan Ointon, Jr., got
hit 0 .5. in MeChanical Engineering at
Clemson Collese. Now Dr}'an's with
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Compan,.. at Columbia, South CarolinL
He', doing l peci6.C plumin« or Ions distance communications projects in"ol,'.
ing cable earritt facilities aDd microwne
radio nla,. ')'I1.emL
Bryan chose • career with Soulhem
Bell over St:\·ual other of[erL '11iu.
were three tbiap that ",-ere mOlt impor.
laDt to me,.. he .. ,... "Firat. 1 wanted to
10 with &Il edablit.bt:d. pwin$" compu,.
!"iJere I could srow. too. Second, I wanted
tho,o~,h buic traininl to set started of(
rilht, pI.. participation in de\-eWpment
programa to'keep me mO\'iDs ahead. And.
third, I Wllllted to alay in the South."
B"...

0'8RIfN • DIM IIERIIILL· G8IE f/MS ...·oa 5IIICOO

.. ARTHUR O'CONNEll

PLUS - Enllrlllnlnl COLOR FEATURETTE

_.1 __,.,.--.

a..... ~.

BS

After 15 months of on-the-job trsining
in l'uioLLl phues 01company opentionSo
Bryan ""1.5 aasigned to the En~r.cring
Department at Columbia. 5: C. His ""ork
with carrier Iyatems a nd micro""ave
radio projects has in"oked him directly
in the gowth or the compAny_ And he',
broadened his experience through del'el.
Opmt:llt courses in managemt:Dl, s eneral
engineering, engineering economy. and
microwave rday Iy'~
"I know I'm with a f&.lt-Ifowin, com.
pany and r red I'm really participAting
in ita growth," Bryan ..,... "What'lmore.
J'm getting the tninins I need to keep
me abreut of ne"'- communication. de·
"eJopmeota and take better advantap of
.dv&Dcemt:Ilt opportunities wben they
co~

atODg."

~ Ie II.etUaicaJ Eql.

coJIep _
~
wItII. dtc BdI T . . . . . .
F"aad . . . . . .1 ....-.,Ide. IDr,... 1'IA wI6 ... 8dl
bltwriewer wItea Ita "'-'II y-.r
ft&d doe
!kU Tdqlto_ booklc:l_ 6Ia .. YOIII' ~tIIl 05ee.

GeerUc-. Be'.
~

•

R,btrt

Prtdon

C&ftIen

c-....-.

_,..-aad

Ii'\
~

••LL
T&LS~ON •

CO.~""'I"

1111

-~Cagirs , Batter (rusa~ers, 74·64;

Matmen .Meet
RitenoUr -'y'

I Might Get
Hit But. ••

Illnois State, Western Next 'Foes
I' .... &Iato

$till . . . . .
eo.eb IIan7 GaIlatiD', S
- Sol","" Iod by O>orlio

:=

and Tum McGreal.
Guire', Btlmaat

ers. 7..... iD
' do, ......
Plmaud McGreal

cIWkio&

In

up its

::.".6,:..~' "-di~;~I~"",,I..i.'~.~.":,, ~.~' ~~I
.,....s.taocI ......
-the Qusaden with •
:::ab<yplayed_
:::4nd Kelly Coleman Tuesday
.t Owtnsboro. Ky. -

0:';':Su::'wtt-m::

tryi... ,lIMite wta tIIO nf·
..... I I' G1_, ,..."

PCil£ kickJlL .111 ltIi""illf
nutiat. p.., IfficIItIIt III'"
tI MeGtin', pry. Fir " Ula"
' .... tIIOld ..... "'I...... Rn

JICIItw'I cetlm• .

'!be Salulda jumped to •
Je.datthest&rtdthepme
• baskets by Jim Gualdoai

Vaug1m. The lead was &borl

as Beb:noat Abbey scored

..... .,m1L

Cu>tn>1lIDg tho
in the first ball,

t:

::~~!~ I:; """"I.d.."I,..

DoyJe fOUDd the range for
lton: Lylle made • layup
long sbot. 'While Doyle
O\wthehe.cllhotand • .
Sparkling • comeback
the Salukis
l.brft.
pta; by McGrea1

the fourth leading SOOter In the
nation. pumped in Z7 in the
Saiukivictol')'.

wu.

by buckdl (run Vaughn
Hepl~. wbieb made the
IS \lith 8 :40 to go in the
Leffler connected for
but Hepltt countered
TbeD Lytle and LeUler
moat (h", poiDts

I.
tI

•

Once mort Hepler bit
corner, and Jim
iD. long I.bot lO pull the
""thin ODe poiDL

Vaughn and Doyle
throv."5. making it
v.ith 2:30 to-go till
sion. Belmoar, Joe
scored from the side
leam • I.hreoe point
Htpler kept Stu ",ilhln
distance: and strike they

Do lfJu TlJink fOr }fJur.selF?

Mtl_.UI_""

1",'0

£
t

Gymnasts Get
Rest, Meet
Lowly Eastern

minutes to

eo

(BUZZ THIS QUIZ ANO SEE WHERI!: YOU LANOI-)

I

in

Randy McClary scored on
break to gh-e Soutbtrn the
31·30.

McDermitt put tH trvsad-

en Iaack i. tH lad, 32·31,

.~

a Hf ulder fnm lit mil
Hep*'. . .
die "'ar.
lin SertHn the lead wid!
31sea.dleftti pIaY, brt Dlyle

rna. "

sc:ored.su..rI SlllIdtd end·
II, tM tint 21 milutts II pllf
l iril, Bllmeat • 34-33 hlHtime
Iud.

"A little leaminr lfI a dancm:rua thinC'

CLEARANCE SALE

(e)

11te Salukfs «:apluml n\"e
in the seven events. Going

Rlpl.. $f.DD

Streich..

SOC'KS
3 pairs S2.25

PRo

One Group S4.DD • S5.DO

in tumblinG and ·trampoline.
Vaughn n . McGreal 20. hand IUinois its first loss of
. Gualdoni 8, Lazenby S. season. Southern ....'00 every
L
ent against the Falcons of
- Mulk>y 16. Doyle 15. Air Fora:. s.....ft'ping 1·203 in
8. LyUr; 8, Mc:DI!rmol1 j , st ill rings. Iowa, led by BiII."C" ' ,~ , _. __ 6, Letner 4.
10 poinLS, hit brilliantly
four of the 5C\'eo e\'Cllts,
SJU ""t!re the Saluk,i's their tint IOSI oJ

untJ1

SHI RTS••. $3~19

1951

''Nenr lock a tilt !KIM fa

thtmouth" ilcood adrim
becaUM (A) bel1 bite; (8)
it his tath show be',
old.what callyou doabout.
it1(C)then"lI.ot.hiD( iD
thenu,yway,
eYeD

AD BDcD

season. _ _ _ __

hsumift, the It.ar'tiIlf alar)' ia: tlw ..me, wOuld),ou
rather have (A) ajob with
aD-.uredmeomef« 1ife.
but with DO dwIc:e to mu..e it! (8) a job wbeN
Juul1 at...,.. be: paid aeeorctin, to your abiljaet1
(e) a job wben you hi,·,
to .dvuce rapidly or be

2 F" $5,95

One Group US.DO • UI.5D

TOPCOATS
NOW

Ir-:~:--~=======:::-11

S298&

TONIGHT'S CAMES
llliDoisSlat.eatSiU

Central Michigan at

ALL SWUTUS REDUCED

AD. 0 cD

wiD ha.. rOUD<! oat that VI<oroJ atyou tl>e bootfiltoriDg or..,aa.-, r..
• t..te you caD really <IIJo7. A_",
man'. filter. A ......, man'. tute.
That'. Vi"""YI

'1/ p cIIcbd (C)"" ".IJ.- of
l.I... quatiooa, _'"1,,,"*- BfIIiJ
_ cIIcbd (B)-I/OII lAW< Irw .-wIJI

."",

Western Diinois

Eutmo_

Southem Dlinols
F..ulen:!.1UiDOiI
Illinois Slat.e

Ceotral_

Winter JACKETS and COATS
33%% OFF

"*""

(AI if. 'better to leave your mind aloot; (8)
people ....bo ad. Oft half-bowiedp often mab
milt.Uea;
be......, ..phD.....

ADBDcD

II

~Tb. fiur t.he ffller
atruda, t.ba 6Dtr
6ltAr
a etiOl1"ia:a..,.ofuyin,a:

u..

(A) doll'tUMebiekeDwirw
in a wiDd_ KnIm; (B)

Viceroy civet ),ou 61MIt
6lleJ'actioabeoc:&u..ltbu
lb, 611.. 6lt« .uuda;

(Cl t.bt 6Der the

6Iten.

t:befinerthe~

ADBDcD

Usttn TI All SIU BaskdbJn G.... 0 .., WIPF

.s, F, GOOORICH TIRES. TUBES· BATTERIES
ROAO SERVICE

201 S, 'nlnlls Annie

JOE'S TEXACO
601 Stitt. lIIinlh

Plln, GL 7-6171

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

.1...._ .._ . _-

DilLY VICDIOY HAS A THIIIKIIIG MAlI'S FlLTER ••• A SIIOUIG IIA.JI'S TASTEI

Club 400

Tak.i

,The 'Mere'ls Happy

Pin

.

Money And Recruiting ~owed

Shannon Way To Canallan Ball

rrrlah 'rJJlJl .Call
(/)f) 91·Ci1J . .•
2~; ~ASHES

A LOT OF CLOTHES

(Vour $olp. 1s Frte)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
DRY CWNING SERVICE
IN MURP.HYSBORO • .. 601 S. W, lnul •• • Ph. 1310

TODD'S LAUNDERS
AND CLEANERS

X IS fOR XYLOPHONE

CI~d Sund" From 7 A. M. to I P. M.
I

IN CARBONDALE . . • 311 W. Mll n ... Ph . llL 1·5175

~

OPEII U HOURS, SIX DAYS AWEEK
Get

Of HERRIN .RESENTS

THE MUSICAL ALPHABET

$5.50 Mul Ticket For $5.00

fREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

WASTELLA'S CAFE
.comer 'f WI!nrt .n' Illinois

A ~ fvtr.m awaiU tM right j,eno,. • IBM • ••
~
dgrttmti.c til the Mnlicu it ~rL

"AI

TYPEWRITERS
fOR

RENT

~

OR

1Iododo.-., or ~ dogn>o .. ~g.' matbematia.

IBM will interview on

Largest Siock In Soulhem Illinois
STUDEIIT RATES •••

UJ fill (I ftlL~ of ttfltqwe fll.4rketin.iJ
JIO$itmur throuqiund the UftitedStates

5S.oo Per Month
Sl2.TS for 3 Months
OffiCE
SUPPLY
COMPANY

Feb. 2

.L an IBM AfPUED SCJE!IoTiST 1O!J "",1J pioneer in the ~lopmetrt of new
ways to .-e oomputen 10 advance man's FWogress in .oeooe. industry, and
ooa-. Your- Imcnriedge, imagination and ingt.nuity~pIed ·with ~
ciaUed IBM training-will be your tools in ~g these &ootierL Right
DO" IaI AppQed ScientistJ are at -orfc on industrial automatioa, weather
foreelllllillg. simuUtioo of business openlions. lesting-of mathem.atiea1 models.
the IOIatioD of EiDlteiD's 6eld equations •• _ to name just. kwr
Q..IiIc8tiae1; M.s. or Ph.D. in eogineerirtg. mathematics or.aeoae; or. Ss.
:~ mathematics or science PLUS • ~'I degree iD ~

321 S.1dI nUn.is

J8M olen many rewarding careers in BUSI~'ESS ADMINlSTRA11ON. Your
~ning wiD include assignments in speaSe areas Neb as finance. ales.

PIZZA

manuf~ring or c:ustomCf" engineering. You win constantly &r.:I new growth
CJPPOI1U1Uties in such cL"verse administrative marketing 6elck as gmen!
~~,=alaudi l, and methods work. in ~yroU and las aoc:ounting,.

MDIlDlY AIID TUESDAY SPECIAL

~tioaI;

I fREE BOTTLES Of POP WITH EACH fAMILY SIZ£ PillA

DELIVERY" .sERVICE

~

---. .....wa.. accounting, basiDcu ~ «liberal arts..

SALE

BRU·NNER

G comptU'I!J

As _IBM IriAIlIETINC REPRESEfliTAllVE you ....,11 be highly mined in the
~ applicaticm of cbla prooes:ring to business aud management F acbees. Your work will bring you into daily contact with tcp-Ie\'d executi ~.es
ill mIIIIY c:Ysmt iDdust;rie$. You Wllearn 10 apply modern data proocs.sing
tec:imiqaeI aDd deoteJopmems to .a wide variety of busiDess problems . • •
::..~ iaMaDce, maDllbcturi.cg. transportation, government. and many

To belp,yoo fill positions leading to abal'leugi.g and rewarding mana~
respoasibilities, you will receke Comprehensive training plus the support
of expemnoed specialists. Additional advanlages are a lOIlg list of ii __
COJnpt.ny-paid bene6ls• • tuition mund plan fot continued study, and I ~
gram of prOmotioa from within.

ITALIAN VILLAGE
OPEN fROM 4.00 P. M. TO MIDNIGH·T -l NIGHTS A WEEK
415,,111 WlStol ncton
GI...nnl D.pln!. M;S.
CARBONDALE
.HONE GL J.t551
fOUR BLOCKS SOUTH Of fiRST NATIONAL BANK

de~

Bac:helor's
in acarunting or a Master's degree ia buLtio. . . ~tioa or aoDOUDtiDg.

CARRY OUTS

DATA PROClES61NG

--

MWI date to talk to an IBM representative 011 campus. Contact yuwCobqe
Plaoemeat <>f&a. to anange for your interview, U you CiDDDt ItIeDd. all

Mr. A. H.

PI,""~.hI~

IBM C,,,.rJ!Ion, 3510 LIMIiI. SI. louiS 3. lolL
'~.n~ OLl" 2·14110

Shopping Convenience

Murdale Kroger·
*
*
*
*
*

Calh Your Payroll Checks
Plenty 01 FREE Parking
American Expre.n Money Orderl
All Varieties 01 POltage Stampi

Ca1» Farei Still 40c
FI'" Fnill .. ·, U. S. G.nmllent Ins,ttl.,I '

WltLHITE':S

Fry.lrs. _~~e_ ~,-29'

Store Hours

CARBONDALE ONLY

U. ·S.

Manday thru SatuldAy ':00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.

G""..... 1."..,.'

Round Steak - - - - - - -

Closed Sunday AI UlUal

ENTIRE STOCK

Cit U. '~. Jk

lb.

79;

Ib,

49;

lb.

49-

.A. _ " ,,.F•• ,Iy F,.,,1tI • • •. M'JIIA

Skinless Wieners - - - - -

Ladies' Shoes

Shop Murdale KrOger

e....s II I Glliltn Crispness .•• Swift's Pn.il ln

Sliced Bacon - - - - - - -

For Complete Variety

15·t PCI,i:r

A Sadwlcll flY.rib · AnJti ••• , thl 0., • . •• M.,mt

Braunscbweiger - - - - -:-

REGULAR PRICE

Country

cru~

T.rrte"

C~l,ken If

lb.

49;

Buf

Pot Pies----- 5 99'
8 or.
Pies

KrOlt, VIC·P.k Rtlllla, .r Drl, • ••• 5, OFf LABEl

Coffee- ------. 65'
Lh.

TiD

SIIIOIUI anll

Krepr.
"

.

Hlp In VltI .. in "C'- •••• Krep, Iltnll .r

. ------------ 2 41".,.... 69;
Orange Iwce
"_'~".c.-_~

Kr.pr Slittll or Hllns

Peaches ----~----------- 2 :::'45;

PIPER'S Parkway •••

I

S'lUIurt .t G"~II" J.~n ·r

AI G"I Cor Lot.

M."I"""

.

IILL '-'PER
Ow."

bAI LY DIN NER SP'ECIII S 85c up
A VARlm OF U DELICIOUS DISHEs ARE SElVED DAILY
WONDERFUL MEALS AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

DAILY SPECIAL: RIB STt AK
SIlo'.

• • • . Fill .f

nat S.nsllint Vltl.in • • • • TellS

Toppie Says . , , .

Ptrttd M"ninl Stlrter •• • • hie,

N. II"ntll

C''''nhl,

Fn s ~

Texas Grapefruit -'--:------.--- 5 :~39;

PIPER'S PARKWAY

m

fla,.,

Oranges- -.:. --.5 ,39'

Aems fr.. Pine's M.III

ERNIE "'PEl
M,_ ••, H", CIII

Shop Kroger Save
Top Value Stamps

P.IPER'S ·Ies1taur~lnt

PIPER'S RESTAURANT

-

If,..

Salad Dressing ------------ ::; 35;

NOISpecial Groups
Entire Stock 2nd Pair $1.00
WILLHITE'S Carbo~ale Only

cr~mi Ri,~ ••• • [",busy

VII'II .. si n t. finll IYtr,nln& feu ntell .1 S.....m
IIIln.Is' IIrttsl Inll Finest S. 'e....rte...... M.~llt
KI'lIIf. Yilm if. Ilrp nriltJ .nllau.rt••nt ., bun
f",Is .• • .• uts • • . . ,rell." .nll""eries,
w.nl tI,IWWIl1 ftt., ,.u:1I finll til,. "en III. n h
w.II lipid .••. •• dern, wille .hl. sttrt 'flUI tilit
F..II I.yin, Is fin . . . . wlltn , .. SII., M. rd.lt

$1.11

nb Dd/elton WII Slut b """ wtt/o
MIS"" • Fri., Po,.I",. All II.
llIIIr .nll HII lIUs V•• Cia EJt. ' .nll All tile c.rt.. ., Til Y... Cln. Drink

Tenlltr anll Sltnlltr • •• • F.n .f FRill Flu.r

Carrots __'_ ___.__________

C.,:;L:;'

5;

wMn , .. SlY. TI,

Uslt S... WI'" Hu"

Caulillower ---.:..---------- -

• fer lit HI. Ntw TI,
V,lle Stolp Cml"
•. •• • nll tuM nlul. "Hi' ,It FREE

lu"

29;

Vdlt $/1)" "

